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CAPTURED THREE BURGLARS

kombcra of tx Ganj of Lincaln Thieves

Arrested at Hastings.

STOLEN GOODS IN THEM POSSESSION

Bcvrrnl Ilcnldcncoii Kntcrril nnd Valuable
Article * Ntolnii Kurtltpr I.ogul Cnm-

in

-

the Air.tlr * of the
Lincoln Street italltvny.I-

..IXCOI.N

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [Spoclnl to THE
UKK.J Three of tbo members of the gang of
burglars and sneak thieves which has boon

operating in Lincoln for BO many week * wore
captured at Hastings yesterday and brought
bade to this city today. Iholr names are
Frank Kennedy , William Thompson nnd
Frank Blake. Saturday the rosldonco of I' .
II. Cooper was entered nud a number of
valuable articles stolen. The police tele-

gmphud
-

a description of tbo goads to the
authorities of the surronn-llng towns and
that night word was received frotn Hustings
that the tnon wcro there with the stolen
goods In their possession. Ubtct Otto at-

onco.took tbo train for the Queen City nnd
this afternoon returned with bis man.
County Attorney Stiell has made a formal
comohtlnt charging the man with grand
Intceny nnd they will undoubtedly bo sent to
the penitentiary for a short vacation ,

Some Ono Slugged 111 * AVlfn.

Patrick Wbttmoro wn arraigned In polloo
court this morning on the charge of wifo-
bcatlng.

-
. Some ono complained to the police

Inst evening that a family row was in
progress at thn Whltmoro residence, and

tbo officers proceeded to the scene of
the disturbance they found Mrs. Whltmoro
Buffering from Injuries of a rather serious
nature. She had a severe gasb on the bead
nnd was rut and bruised about the body In a
manner to Indicate that she had boon roughly
treated. Her husband assorted that bo was
not the culprit aud endeavored to establish
the fact that ho had not been at the house

i Blnco six o'clock In tbo morning. Ho claimed
that hU wtfo had been drinking arid seotnod
anxious to create the impression that she
bad Injured herself. His case was continued
until this evening, when ho will bo given an
opportunity to establish bis Innocence-

.I'rom
.

tlio 1'ullca Court.
Bert Copeland and Joseph Lament wore

tried in police court thla morning on the
charge of stealing a gold watch und chain

i from Miss Minnie Corr , a follow boardur at
120 North Sixteenth street. There was no-
evidotico to connect them with tbo crime and
they wore discharged.

John was brrught up on a charge
, of .vagrancy , but on his promise to louvo for

Omnha at once was dismissed.
John Cox was acquitted on the charge of

visiting an Immoral resort and Mtko Dovlno
convinced the judge that ho was not intoxi-
cated

¬

last evening.-
E.

.

. F. Weir will be tried this evening upon
tbo charge of conducting a disorderly houso.
His resort Is ono of tno most notorious in the
city and the police have long endeavored to
break It up.

Sixth Warders Object.-
F.

.

. M. Woods and olbcr residents of the
Sixth warn bare opnllcd to the district court
for on injunction to prevent the city council
from innKltg the proposed Increase o ( 23 per-
cent in the valuation of the property of that
'ward. They i llcco that tbo action of tbo
board of canalization Is unliuv.ul for tbo rea-
BOII

-

that it utd not convene on tbo day that
it was ordered : that no complaints wore
inndo tbut the assessment was too low ; that
no comparison wns over made by the board
and that no notlco was over served upon the
residents of thu ward as required bv law.-
IThey

.
shoWithat'tho assessment of the First ,

Fifth find Seventh wards for 1802 arj much
loss than tbo assessments for tbo year 1891 ,
while for tno.Secotid , Third and Sixth wards
tbo assessments for tbo present year are
grcatcr'than for last year.

Important Suit * Instituted.
The legal complications in which thoLmcoln

City Street Hallway company are Involved
nrc becoming more serious as tbo days go by.
Suit was commenced In tno district court
today by Everett Flnney , the now owner,
ocnlnst Messrs. Bush and Btgolow and tbo
Lincoln City Electric Hallway company for
flW.OOO. on a note executed to Swan & Bar ¬

rett of Portland , Me. The State National
bank also commences suit against Bush nnd-
Blgolow' for 810,000 , andugilnst tie Street
Hallway company for a like amount.
Several other sults-agalnst the snmo parties
were also tiled , aggregating in amount $17-

000.
, -

.

i Worse Tlnin a Lockout.
The statement of Mr. J. Sterling of Wiok-

llffo
-

, Ky. , will bo of special Interest to me-
chanics

¬

, many of whom have' bad a similar
experience.

"1 am u cooper by trade- , and for many
years worked In Cblc.tgo. About twelve

' months ace I had an attack nf diarrhoea ,

.which became chronic. I was treated by-

lvo prominent physicians of Chicago , but
_, 'from them received no permanent bonotlt. I

then wont to Texas where 1 was again
treated bn leading physician with results
similar to those I hod previously rxperl-
cnred.

-
. In May 1 came to Wlckllffe , Ky. , in-

a very debilitated condition , consequent
upon this long continued trouble. I wont to-
n drug store for relief. Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Ijlarrhcoa Remedy was recom-
ractidod.

-
. The first dose relieved mo. and

to US-cent bottles cured inc. 1 consider
myself well today. "

Mr. Sterling is O'J years of ago and n very
nice old gentleman , and reliable ) in all mat¬
ters. Ho came hero In n very low state of
health , but now says ho feels perfectly well
and buoyant aud has had no symptoms of-

.dlarrhau
.

for tbrco or four weeks. Chatn-
terlain's

-
(Jolie , Cholera and Dlarrhtua Rem-

edy
¬

is very popular hero. U. W. SIIIVKI.L ,

druggist , Wickllffo , Ky.

"Lato to uoa ana eany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the skies. But
enrly to bed mnl "Littlo Unrly KUer. " the
pill that mulios llfo longer and bcttora nd-
Wiser. .

SCttJIETY OP JESUS.-

X''utlior

.

Thulium "Shernmn'x Kuvlinv > r St-
.IcimtliiH

.
Iiuyiilu'H Work.

The feast of St. Ignatius Loyola , founder
of the Society of Jesus , was celebrated at St-
.John's

.

collegiate church Sunday. Solemn
high mass was sung In the presence of Bishop
Bc.innell , with Father Mather; of Crolgbton
college as celobrant. Hov. I'otor Prince , S.-

J.
.

. , of St. Xuvlor's college , Cincinnati , acted
ns subdoucon , and Rev. liugcno Mugovnoy-
ol St. Louis us doacou of the muss. Rev.
Martin Iluurts , S. J. , of Detroit , and Father
ColnniTl of thin city acted as deacon of
honor to tbo bishop und Father Corbloy of-
Crolgbton callogo as nmi.t Tiof ceremonies.

Father Thomas S.icrnmn , S. J , , of St.
Louis , son of the latu General W. T. Sher-
man

¬

, delivered llio pmiegyrio upon the Ufa
and work of the lomuier of the order. His
address In tuustanco as follows ;

In 1521 tbo FriiiioH army invaded Spain
nnd attacked ono of tbo fortified towns. The
city authorities surrendered , but ono who
und been bent to assist and udvlso them
withdrew in disgust with his soldiers , nnd
fortified himself In a neighboring citadel ,
U'hts WHS Ignatius of Loyola ,

The French attacked tlio citadel and dc-
imnnlo'J

-
tbo surrender of the forces within ,

hut this was Indignantly refused , Ttiev
then inudo an attack on thu citadel , and made
a breach in the walls , Loyola was disabled
b; a cannon bull In the leg.

This ended his brief but brilliant military
cavoor. Ilo was struck aowu uhllu defend-
Inu

-
u broach lu the, wall ol lib castle , but

tbtiro wu another breach which ho was
destined to defend , which was ono of far
greater tmi cirtanco than tbo breach In any
wall could bo. There wui a inoro ( utal breach
in tbo church , caused by the action of ihs
traitor nionkt Martin Lutbcr , utid that mom
traitorous king , Henry Tudor. Loyola was
tbo bruvo defcudur who bad been tamed up-
as a soldier und defender of his couutrv ana
tbtrcburch , nnd ho stands today In us , as tbo
defender of the church In all lands. 1C von in
this land of ours , whore ChriUtuuity U-

wopV aside , pd wboro a bishop but been
elected does not bellovo in the iltrlnUy-
of Chrltt , hero stands Loyola , hem lu this
city, .to rosUt tbo alturiu made against thu
church.-

As
.

Loyola lay wounded on bit couch at-
tbo hospital he itudlod the llfo of Christ and
> roso'from bli nuk bed u tnau trmuforruod

In the faith of God. Ho laid bis sword nt
the foot of the Virgin , doffed his satin and
silk and donned the garb of a monk. Ho
was sometimes tempted to end bis llfo , to
stop the tumult within bis soul , but ho
learned to master his emotions. After a
period ot.ponnnco Loyola went on a pilgrim-
age

-

to tbo holy Intnl. Ho found It in the
bands of tba Saracens. Ho essayed to
preach his doctrines to the Latin races , but
found that ho must first master the lan¬

guage. Ho found himself at middle ago
compelled to begin with lltllo children In
the rudiments of Latin crammar. Ho thus
obeyed the Injunction of the Mailer , "Un ¬

less ye become ns llttla children yo onnnot
enter the klnrdom of heaven. " Ho went
to a college to touch , but was thrown Into
prison because ho had no recognized doctrine.-
Ho

.

wns not n commissioned oDIccr in tbo
array of tbo Lord , nnd ho was commanded to-

bo silent. Ho wont to nnolbor coltogo and
mot with the same fnto. Ho then shook tbo
dust of Spain from bis feet nnd went to-

I'liris. . Hero ho grouped around him sovcn
chosen souls. They took the vowi of chas-
tity

¬

, poverty nnd obedience , which are ct
the vows which bind us.

Obedience Is the principle of unity. Hero
are wo , 12,000 Jesuits , who are bound by our
vows of obodlonco and net an ono man' . It Is
such obcdlonco that gives tbo Catholic church
Its strength and binds millions Into ono com-

pact
¬

mass.
Ignatius Intended to go to Jerusalem , but

tbo mate of affairs there prevented. Ho then
wont to Homo and presented himself and his
llttio band before the holy father. Mis holi-

ness
¬

received thorn und bo explained hlsdoo-
trlno

-

and rules-
.At

.

that time there was a great agitation in
the church and societies belonging to tbo
church wore In a state of disorder.
The cardinals wore opposed to nccoptlntrany
now order , but rather favored the reorgani-
zation

¬

of the old orders. Ignatius succeeded
In overcoming this opposition. Ha showed
that bis order did not Involve a cbanca la
doctrine , but was a simplifying of tbo rules
of llio church. TLo order was accepted as n
now army or branch In tha church , and be-

fore
-

Loyola died ho saw bis order In twelve
provinces , composed of thousands of men ,
who know no bounds of river or nationality ,
nnd who wore ready to go to all parts of tlio
earth to carry the teachings of the church.-

In
.

closing Father Sherman said ho was
glad ho bad seen the workings of the order
In many lands. Ho bud finished his studies
in thu Island of Jersey and bad mot there
students who bad been m every land und
wore eager to carry tbo doctrine of the
church to every land. Ho paid a bigb tribute
to Loyola , the father of the order , whom
ho characterized in terms of Iho highest
praise , and closed by paying a tribute to his
mother, the church , who bad snatched him
as u brand from the burning and had brought
him to a condition whore his one doslro was-
te spread the go;pel of Christ nnd assist la-

the growth of tbo church.-

In

.

Tlino of l'oice: Prepare tor War.
Have you over thought what you would do-

in cnso you or some of your family was taken
with a severe attack of coltc.cbolora morbus ,
dysentery or diarrhoea. In such cases it Is
not unusual for fatal results to follow before
moJicino cun bo procured or a physician
summoned. There Is nothing that will give
permanent relief so quickly as Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhooi remedy. It
never fails even In the most severe cases
either for children or adults. Why not keep
It ut hand ! 25 ana 511-cont bottles for sale by-
druggists. . w _

.! HOfllB.-

OfTlclnts

.

Take I'osscnslim of tlio Now City
Hull Ilmv They nro Located.

After many long years of patient waiting
Omaha has come into tbo possession of b city
hall. The structure , however , Is uot com-

pleted
¬

but the worn has reached a point
whcro the contractor , Jtbn F. Coots , has
turned tbo keys over to the superintendent
of the building , und today most of tbo city
ofllciuls are at homo in the now structure.

For the present the basement will remain
unoccupied , except as a place for the slorugo-
of city property , though In course of time ,
should the growth of the city demand such a
move , it will bo fitted aud furnished 'foro-

ftlrsors. . Until that time, however, iho engl-
ncnr

-

and fireman will hold undisputed pos-

session
¬

of all of that portion of the building
below tbo first floor.-

On
.

the first floor , as you enter tbo building
from tbo Farnam street front , you find tbo
city cleric occupying ton rooms to the right.-
On

.
the loft are the apartments of the city

treasurer. Farther on and in tbo northeast
corner are tbo rooms of the chief of the fire
department , while to Iho left ure the rooms
hot apart for the fire and police alarm sys-
tem.

¬

. Tbo northwest corner of the first Ilo or
Is occupied by the comptroller.

The entire south half of the second floor
is taken up by the council chamber , with
committee rooms extending to Iho north side
of tbo court on the west side of the building.
Thou to the north and on the west side uro
the rooms of tbo park commission , vvbilo In-

tbo northwest corner nro two rooms which
tbo platis state are for the overseer ol tbo
city poor , though at tbls tlmo no
such an official has an existence.-
Tbo

.
city physicians and the Board o' Health

have room ? on the north side , with the chief
of police taking up the rooms on the east
sldo , north "of the council chamber.-

On
.

tha third lloor the mayor has a suite of
cool , airy rooms in tbo southwest corner ,

with the liccnio inspector just to the north.
Still north of that olllcial is tbo assistant
attorney. The city attorney bus the rooms
in tbo northwest corner , extending well
around on the north side. In tbo northeast
corner , and occupying throe rooms , is loca'.ed
the fire nnd police commission. The balance
of the rooms on tbo east and south sides are
not aslcncd.

The fourth floor Is full of offices. The
entire north sldo nnd tbo oQlcos in
the northwest corner ate occupied
br , tbo engineering department. Tbo
Board ot Public Works hss the southwest
corner and part of the west side. Tbon on
the south sldo , In their respective onicesnro
located the street commissioner , the sewer ,

sidewalk , meat and milk Inspectors. The
gas inspector has the southeast corner rooms
with tha boiler Inspector to the nortb. Far-
ther

¬
north nro tbo rooms occupied by tbo in-

spector
¬

of buildings nud the plumolng in-
spector.

¬

.
The fifth lloor is sot apart for the Board of

Education nnd the Public Library association ,
but those boJIos have not us yet decided to
move Into the qunrtors-

.Ilur

.

Ciinlldvniiu Wus Well rounded.
"1 would rather trust that mod-lciuo than

any doctor 1 knoiv of , " says Mrs. Uuttto
Mason of Chilian. Carter Co. , Mo. , In speak-
ing

¬

of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Dlurrhuyi Remedy. This modlclno can
always bo depended upon , oven In tbo most
severe and dangerous cases , both forchiidron-
nnd adults. 25 and fiO-cout bottles for sale
by druggists.

Uoriiur MulUnloy.
Governor McKlr.loy of Ohio passed

through Omaha yesterday forenoon on-

bis way to Beatrice , whore ho
spooks today. Ho was looking wall
und feeling confident of republican suc-
cess

¬

this tall. Oivlng to the fact ( hut no ono
In Omaha know for cortalu that the
great protectionist would pass through tbo
city today there was no ono at the aopot to
greet him. An 'effort would bavo
been made to bavo had him
stop In tbo city for a few hours if prominent
republicans bud known ho was passing
through.-

Mr.
.

. Trey nor of Council Bluffs wont to Beat-
rice

¬

yesterday to make u date with Gover-
nor

¬

MuKlnloy for n speech at the Council
Bluffs Cbuulauqua grounds ,

Very Trim.
The demand for Chamberlain's Cello , Chol-

era
¬

and Dinrrhajtt Hemody U steadily grow-
Int'

-
, from tbo fuel that nil who give it n trial

nro pleased with t'io' results And recommend
It to tholr neighbors. Wo fool sure thut the
remedy cannot bo recommended too highly. *

Wagloy & Smeud , drut'pUls , Newton , la.

HADE THEIR MONEY EASILY

Hooper Conntsrfeiters Were Well Snpplied
With Toolu of Their Trade ,

OFFICIALS GET THE ENTIRE OUTFIT

MnliU nnd .Motill Tor Making the Quco
found in tlio rrlnoner* ' Tent Tholr-

Worlc Wan Tlmt of Nnvlcoi In
the rrofcuslon.

Deputy United States Marshal Harris
came lit yesterday from Ilcoper , Nob. , with
the most complotooutfltof countorfetter * nnd-

otUtiterteitliiR implements and devices that
have been captured In Nebraska for a long
time.

The counterfeiters wore discovered nnd lo-

cated
¬

by the city marshal of the town of-

Hoonor on tbo E'.ktiorn road , about thirty
miles nbovo Fremont , They wore living in a
tent on tbo bank of the river ana the
prudence of a lot of counterfeit sirvor
dollars and f5 cold pieces in Hooper soon
after tbo tenters arrived fastened the sus-
picion

¬

upon thorn.
Several of the merchants of Hooper raado

small sales to'tlio three men living in the
tout and In matting change wcro swindled by
having counterfeit gold pieces left with thorn
In lieu of the correct amount of lognl monnyi

When Deputy Marshal Harris made the
arrest Saturday evening bo found a complete
outfit of molds , litdlca , babbit metal , about
twenty ? ." pieces made of tbo worthless metal
uccd by the counterfeiters , some of which
had boon pllded , and a hnlf-dorcn counter-
feit

¬

silver dollars.
The molds are made of plaster of parts

blocks about four inches square , having the
imprint of the to ploco and the silver $1
piece very neatly formed In them. The
counterfeiters hud a largo quantity of the
metal used In making the spurious coin and
a box full of eliding or wash with which
they prepared the $5 pieces for circulation-
.Tholr

.

work was not that of exports , bow-
over, for the dollar pieces wcro miserable
efforts at counterfeiting.

The & pieces wore bettor Imitations than
the $1 , but tbo gilding was so thin that
it could bo very easily rubbed off-

.Thn
.

names of the throe counterfeiters are
C. W. Dutchor. O. H. Holdun ahd Grout
Daughmann.-

Holdun
.

and Bancbmann hove lived for
some time at Lee. Col fax county , nd Dutchor
seems to bo a roustabout. They are all un-
der

¬

30 years of HCC , are unmarried and be-
long

-

to the common laborer class.
They wore ulvon a preliminary examina-

tion
¬

yesterday afternoon and held for trial.-

"Tirod

.

All the Tlino ,"
a tbo complaint of many poor mortals , who
now not wboro to flr.a rollof. Hood's Sarsa-
arllla

-

possesses ]ust those elements of-
trongth wbicu you so earnestly crave , It
will build you up, glvo you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nerves. Try It-

Hood's Pills act especially upon the iver , ,

ouslng it from torpidity to its natural dlutlos-
uro constipation and assist digestion.

5000000.
Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo

will contrnct to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 davs. Buck-
stall Bros. .Mfgr. Co. , Lincoln" Neb.-

S14.00

.

tn Clinutnuquii mid Return.
Via the Lake Shore route ( L. S. & M.-

S.
.

. Ry. ) , tickets on sale Auirust 13 and
14. Good for return until September
15. B. P. Humphrey , 727 Main HU , Kan-
sas

¬

City. C. K. Wilbor , west. pass , agt. ,
Chicago.

Evolution of Army Transportation.
1801 Tiresome tramp along dusty

roads , through brush and strotiras ;
hard tack and. beans ; hard ground to
sleep on' no covering but the sky. 1892

For the G. A. K. National encamp-
ment

¬

, luxurious trains via Pennsyl-
vania

¬
lines from Chicago ; palatable

cuisine tof Pullman vestibule dining
cars , inviting sleeping cara Side . .trip-
to historic Gettysburg if desired. Re-
ducoa

-
rates. "Address Goo. Jenkins ,

traveling passenger agent , Dubuquc, Ini
Tlio I, ( rcst Jtatcg Yet.

Between August 3rd nnd 7th the Rock
Island roato will sell round trip tickets
to Denver nnd return for 1200. Two
vestibule limited oxprcss trains daily
with dining cars attached , from Omaha
to Denver , Colorado Sprincrs and
Poublo. Ticket offlco , 1002 Farnam-
street. . Charles Kennedy , general
northwestern passenger agent.

Card of Thanks.-
On

.

behalf of Patten lodge , No. 173. A.-

O.
.

. D.V.. , wo desire to express our Jin-
core thanks to all who have by their
presence or otherwise civon assistance
during the sickness und burial of our be-
loved

¬

brother. George. C. Fair, and
especially to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hipli-
stnith

-
of Council Bluffs for their kind-

ness
¬

to our brother nnd hit* family.-
WM.

.
. TAYLOH , M. W. ,

G. M. PALMEH , Recorder.

STILL HOPEFUL.

Union 1'ucillo Telegraphers Waiting for an-
Iiicroiist'il U'ago Schedule-

D.

- .

. G. Uamsoy of East Ht. Louis , grand
chief of the Order of Telegraphers , was ex-
poctod.in the city yesterday to assist the griev-
ance

¬

committee In convincing the Union Pa-
cific

¬

ofllcials of the justness of the demand
for nu Increase of wages , rno committee ana
Assistant General Manager Dickinson have
dls'oussod tbo proposed rules and have
reached an understanding that Is satisfactory
to both sides , but , very naturally , Mr. Dick-
inson

¬

objects to an advance in the scale of-
wages. . It is probable that naothcr confer-
ence

¬

will bo held today , when Mr.-
Uamsoy

.
will present tbo case of the teleg-

raphers.
¬

. There are about UOO operators on-
tba Union Pacltlo , roost of whom
would bo affected by the proposed schedule
and rules.

The Union Pacific has Issued tbo following
notice to conneotiqg lines : "Wo bog to ad-
v'so

-
' you that tbls company will not inter-

change
¬

business with tbo Atctuson , Topelca
& Santa Fo railway on tlio occasion of tbo
$12 oxcurslgn rate to Colorado on account of
the ICtilghts Templar conclave. Tickets may
be Issued by way of tbls system's lines in con-
ncctlon

-
with any other line or lines via regular

routes. " At Union 1'aclllc headquarters it
was explained that the Santa Fo was not ex-
changing

¬

business with other lines , bonce
this action.

Thomas Godfrey and family have returned
.from a tour of the Pacific coast.-

A.
.

. D. Trude , a noted Chicago lawyer , and
a pnrty of fifteen passed west over the Union
I'acltlo in a special car yesterday , bound for
Beaver cunyou und u tour of Yellowstone
park ,

LBAVEKHUUTII , K , Juno 15 , ' 00-

Mr. . J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir I have
been sutject to sick headache all my life
Over two years ago I bogausl ng "Moore's
Tree of Life" fet and no vcr had a case of
sick headache since , except when thu
medicine was at ono end of the road and I at-
tbo other. It 1s worth inoro than money to-
mo. . I hotrtlly recommend It to all sufferers
of boadacho. Very truly yours ,

W. B. LILE.
Pastor First Baptist Churcb.

Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

AN MA MAN.-

Mr.

.

. P. F , Dresser , of Glonwood-
wns

, -

almosufTotally Deaf. His
hearing was Completely Re-
stored

-
by t Drs. Copslnnd &

Sliapnrd. Ssrious Effects of Cat ¬

arrh.I-
nnonrly

.
[ every r ir >fcMnrrh of llio hoixl , rmr-

tlal tonfno s I * tlio rremit. When thn ctl'rmo Is npR-
looted coinpldo dpafntwi > . There w.io tlnil-
tlmt tlioir hcnrlnK H mrrcU'il tlirouiih cntnrrli , fthonld-
nt onro plorn the imel M In the ImmM nf n npuclnllst ,
in , IMhoy full tn ilo mj, the ravage * ot ttio dlsoma-
mnjr destroy tholr lictrtnn nltoiictlicr. ]

"Wlicu a mnn ham found rollof from a dlH-

trcsslnx
-

condition , lie foeli llkototlliiRot It for
tlio lieiiolltot othorg who limy Hood tlio sumo
kind of help. "

Tlio speaker wns Mr. P. P. Orowor , of dlon-
woo.l , lown , the well known contructor nnd-
builder. . CotitlmiltiK , Mr. Dreiser , In a rooont-
Intorvlow , rotated to a reporter the following
fuota :

5?

P. F. DRESSER ,

" 1 suppose few men or women ovcrsulTorod
from o.iturrh inoro tliun I. It would bo too

ry toclvoyounll my syinptoins , but
I can say that i feel very thankful Unit I ntn
frop fro-n tlmt painful nnd d.inacrous dlRoiiso.

"It Ig u ngponknulo rollof to bo rid of the
bnzzlnir und rlnplnn that wns always In rny
oars nnd which 1 feared would really sot mo-
ornzy. . My head was dizzy , my nose filled up-
nnd I could not Itcoo my throat and noao clouralthough I wasconstiintlv hawking and sult-
tlnc

-
In the endeavor to do so.

"I urn free from nil thcso annoyln ? condi-
tions

¬

now and am nUo cured of a dyspepsia
wlilnh was very distresses. 1 often had a dls-
jxust

-
.for food especially mornings : my stom-

ach
¬

Mt heavy nnd I blotted after callti'Jly
food floomod to do mo no vooO.

"Tho comfort and rest I now Rot nt nlzht Is
wonderful to mo , fur I used to toss about una-
ble

-
to sloop nnd every morning I felt worao-

thnn wlion I wont to CoJ. This U all different
now. Every night's sloop rofroihos Biid re-
stores

¬

mo and I rlso full of ambition for my
dally work-

."lint
.

the most retnarlcablo and valuable
effect of the treatment was upon my hearing.-
I

.
I wiianlimist totally doaf. I could hear only
when people screamed In my car and then It-
wnsdlUlcult. . In walklne tlio stroeWof Onuilia-
I could not hour n. cable car passliiR , nor a-
no ivy wagon on the pavement uloso by mo-
.In

.
fuct , so far as hearing went , I was dead to

the world-
."Having

.
been perfectly nnd completely

cured by Drs. Cope and and Shon.ird. 1 enn-
iiotsay

-
too much In praise of their skill. My

doafnus'j'ltj entirely tone. Although a yonn ;
man I never expected to bo able to hoar again
und concluded that my outarrhal dlsoaso
would steadily wonr mo out. My cibo: was a
serious ono and life ssemed a burden , nlllicted-
as I was. The suluntlllc work of Drs. Copelimd
and Shepard has mido: mo a iiuwman , has
given mo bauk theiueo of all my JSOIIBUS , und I-

nm anxious that every nflllctcd person rnny
know whore they can find rollof aiiilcure. I am
sure those physluluns can do for others what
they have dtmo forme.-

1MA'L

-

-

Comes from the East , West , North arid South
ponrinR-tuslliiioMjynf thosucccssful treatment
of Drsopo end &Sliepard''by mall.

Symptom Blank Sent bfatt Applicant-

.S5

.

A MONTH.O-
ATAIlim

.
TIIEATED AT TUB UNIFOIIM

RATE OK ? > A MONTH MEDICINEd VU It-
NisiiEn KUEE. roit ALL OTIIEU DIS-
EASES

¬

THE KATES WILL UK LOW AND
UNIKOKM AND in PROPORTION TO TIIK
ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST O MEDIOINE

ROOMS 311 AND 313 ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NEB.-
W.

.
. II. GOPHL.AND. M. n.-

O.
.

. S. SHEl'AltD , M. D-

.Sl'EVlALTIKS
.

: Catarrh. Asthma , nronohi-
Itls

-
, Nervtius Diseases , Ulood Diseases , Uhcu-

matlHin
-

, Consumption , and all uhronlo affec-
tions

¬

of the Throat , Lungs , Stomach , Llvor
and Kldneyx.-

Ollko
.

hours : 9 to II a.m. . 2 to5 am. , 7 to 8-

tn. . Sunday. W n.m. to IS m.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Minors and Mechanics.-

A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chanped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A-Uellghtful Shampoo.

WHITE BISSiAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8AHATIVO ," tht
Wonderful HirnlBli-
Koine.ly

|
, lo told nllli a

Written Ouarantoo-
to euro all Noiroui Ills-
HUM , Bucli u Weak
Memory , Ix u t , ( lirala-
1'ower , Headache ,
Waterulneis , Lout Man-
huxl

-

, Nervoiunfu , Lai *

cltuilc , all dialni and
Before & AftonUso.F-

botoeraphcd
. Ion of power of the

from li-

fe.o

. Generative Orifans In-

mi. . i tidier eel , cnuBcd by-
ii , jfmtliflil l.iiUUcrclloni. or llie eicetilvt-

awof tnlmiro , oiilimi.or tllinnlnnti , Mlilcli ulllinnteljr
trail la Iiillrmlly Ouniumpllon mid IiiKanUy. 1'ul up
hiciinvtiileiitfurin tocnrrr in t | i.ft. I'llce-

l| l a pntkiice , or fi fori-X with (J onlrr we fille
written suorantee to ourp or refund the
manor , bml l y mall Jo nnr addre . Circular free
ill I'lnhl' envelope. JlMillon tills paper. AdJrru ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Ilraiicli QfT.ce for U. B. t.
553 Dcoiborn (ilrwt , CIIIUAOO , I I.I. .

fen SALF. IN OX'AIIA. NED. , BY-
Knhc & Co. , Co.r lilli & IMUK ! 6ui.
* .A. Fuller & Co. . Cor lltb 4. Doualu 3t .

>inrruiiia ilia.-

Dr.

._
Mo p T till curt * .

. Bailey ,

The Leadi-
ngDentist

'llilrd Ploor , I'axton IllooU.

Telephone IQ8Z. .lOtli inil Furnatii Sis.-

A

.

full let of icotli on rubber lor Ii. 1'orfvct act
TfCth without plates or romovalilo brldxu work
Ju.t the thing for > loii > ra or public upeakura , iiuvor-
ur up ilo mi-

.TEETH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
Oold tilling ut reuoti'.ulo rutuu. All work
wurruutod , cut this out (or u guiUo.

IF YOli EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

ions

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to-

If you have taken up a piece of

Public Land.I-

f

.

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

''Tho objcct.ofthis bureau Is to give
every person holding : a legitimate churn
agttinst the government the advantage
of a residence In Washington , whether
ho live In Texas or Alaska. It does
tnoro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population ot Washington would be
helpless if asked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE BEE Bureau of O.aims-
gjvos the advantage , not only of per-
sonnl

-

rosidcnco , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all tlio machinery of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou
.

do not know whether the nvorago
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-

would. . But you' know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Plo
necr press and the Omaha BEE cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana tlioir reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability o-

fitsmnnigomont
The bureau employes attorneys who

are

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are care-
fully

¬

worked uo , with all tha evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims In such a manner ns to
bring out most favorably all the essen-
tial

¬

points.
Its land cases are handled in strict no-

cordancn
-

with the rules of tlio General
Lnnd OIHco , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

¬

of the claims.
Its patent cases are so managed ns to

Insure the utmoat possiblu benefit to the
nvontor , by giving him the broudoat

protection his ideas will justify.
Its poitalon cases ixro dUpcnod of with

the least possible delay und expanse to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting thn
bureau because you are afraid of the cost.-

J
.

s costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions as you plouso ,

and they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 22O , Bee Build-

ing
-

. , Omaha , Neb.

Save Your Eyesight

yes touted tree uyun EXl'E IT OPTICIAN
1'erfuct adjustment. Superior loiisoi. Norv-
ousliuuOuvlio

-
ourod by usln.r our Sliuctucle *

nnd Eyujluuso * 1'rlcoj low (or Urjt , cl.mg-

oods. .

THE ALOE & PEHFBLQ CO , ,
1H S. letUSt.Crolginoa. Uloblt

your boy during vacation with "vacation clothes. M-

There's no sense in putting a boy's "good clothes" on > j

him , when he's out of school , raising "Cain" every min-
ute

- J
he's "able. " He hasn t any more respect fora''

five dollar suit than a dollar one , when there's any fun
going o-

n.YOUR
.

boy isn't much different from other boys unless he's
a trifle harder on his clothes than the rest of 'em.
Just sit out on your porch any evening and see how
many boys you can count in your neighborhood-
.They're

.

into all sorts of deviltry and fun , and your

BOY
M

is in the thickest of it. It's no wonder he wears out
clothes , is it ? Well , let him. We'll divide the ex-

pense
¬

of getting him some new ones. Today..we're
going to-offer a big lot of knee pants , for boys from
four to fourteen years old. They're made

vacation wear made out of good stout materials and
strongly sewed. We had 'em made for just such boya-
as you've got and iptade for just such fun as he likes-
.They're

.

not all wool , nor are they worth more'n a del
lar---but we're going to sell 'em while they last for

a pair. To make it doubly interesting , we're going ta
sell at the same time , a hundred dozen waists for these
same boys in ginghams seersuckers rflannelettes-
outing flannels calicoes shirtings and so on in-

stripeschccksplaids and figures at the same price
as the pants twenty cents. *

We've said enough havn't we ?

During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m.
Saturdays , 1O p. m.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2 } pound package *

Velvet Meal ,

For muffins and goms.

CHEAP-

ESTToothFood.
Sold by all fIr.sl-CI.Lss ( J

IS

.
This medicine for bahics prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
di seases"iiot by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the tccth-foiming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at

"
all druggists. Send for pam-

phlet
¬

, ' Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS "MFC. CO. .

CINCINNATI. O.

I'ho Lnrrreat. Fullest and Fine *! In. World.
PmBonfteracoomodii.lonsunoiii'lloil.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.NK1V

.

YORK , OintAlTu and NAPLES ,
At rcirulnr Intcrvnlri.-

SALOOH
.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
ratoa on lowest tnriii * to and from tlio principle

CCOTCH. rjiou'sn, isisn ft ALL c9 ;nrcmL ronuo.
Excursion tickets nvnlUblo to lutum by either tha i lo-

turesaue
-

Clyde & North of Ireland or Nuplci & (JlbnUtnr-
Iffittt ail Krai; Orfen fr Air Anoict it Levitt Situ ,

Apply to ny nf our local Agents or to-

UEMUKUSOH JWOTHlilW , Chicago , II'-

ALLAN LINE
HOYAL STEAMSHIPS ,

MONTREAL an I QUEBEC
ToDKKUYntil LIVERPOOL

CAIUN , Wlfi to 0X0. AuuonllilK lu Btuiuuo-
uiiil luaiitlim of Stiituroum.

Intermediate ) n ml Slcor.ito nt low rutos.-
NO

.

CATTLE ( 'A Kill ED.
SKKVIpK Ot-

fSTATC )
f ALLAN LINE

LINE ) HTEAMSIIM'S.
NEW YOKKaml QLABUDW.

Via Londonderry , arury Kortnlulit.-
Aug.

.

. Hill.HTATK OK NUVADA. noon
Aim. Will.BTATH < ) ! NKIlltAHKA. noon-
.bn

.

t. HI. BTATK OK OAMKOIl.llA. 11 A. M
Cabin , f I'J' , bccond Cubln *.U , HU'criwu , | IV.

Apply to ALLAN .VCD. , rnlcaKO ,

II. K. OOHB , IMU Howard rU. Omaha.-

HAYER.STROUSE&

.

& MfRS.4ft BWAY.H.Y.J

EDUCATIONAL-

.flMERJCflN

.

CONSERVflTORYMIC-
KCn

V
( U IUIX, CMICAI.O. AlIknuiclloxirMlKlc.Elo-
euilon

-
, IMiuu-te. Horly tnoiractoni. KOI mnl clennrlmunl

UmurrouM-iliulrnntnRei. Fnll ti-rmbrirlniVept7. Bond for catalogue. J. J. lUTtBTieUT , Olmi-

nvATiTT' SEMIHARY ;
For Higher anil Lib¬

ert ! kliUCA riON of
_

. niKLSiml YOUNd-
AOMFN. . 33rd Session h nt. 6lh. Artdrew Jtcv. T. IVirtoB-
Vnltun, A. 11. , I'retliK'nt , Lexington , JUIuourl.

The LORI WG SCHOOL
Untvcrslty-pronnr.itnry. ( Established 1670. )
OIllCAiiO. III1.NI > . Youn'i Ladluj-
Children. . For furtlior particulars mill rescind

ommi fc'ciioou 'r .n i-ralr.o A vo. ,

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.D-
cntlii

.
*(.ruction In all depart.

meat * of MuilcM Study. Fl-

nBUHKERHlLLM
A MILITARV HOME SCHOOL-

.Unanrp&ssoilEqulpmcntiiCareful
.

Moral and
Social training p rparp | for llutlnrss and
for any College , bclrntlflo School or Unlrtr-
nUri new Uymnaiiliimi Wood-working and
Military Drill ; UlRheit teitlmonlali ; 10th-
yoarsnumber limited ! lllUFtratFilcatalogtill-
oildrew I>rlii. N. I. . hTIVKIl , A. M.,

BUNKER HILL , ILL-

.iiiiiiiu

.

UPPEH ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY.-

A
.

thorough school , rrcp-ircs for Collclre or-
Uusiiuss. . WIllilllM nillcHorSl.I.oiilK. Address

COL. WILLIS BROWN , Superintendent.-- 0 ACADEMY
Dauiul , LIUrarr Scientific Coor r nfitnrt-
fnnlry

. In ,

.
and ArtllUrr drill and urinal Cavalry.-

Cntalo
.

Olil < In Mo.ujor H. Kl.liu: * , M.A. , bcxlLetun-

MILITARV

Elastic Stockings
FOU

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abclo-
minal

-
Suppor-

ters
¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THE

__ COML-ANY.
114 S. 1Mb St. , Ncxl lo Post OI-

HcoNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U
.

, P. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB T-

Cnplliil $100,000
Surplus $ ( ((5,001)-

Olllccrn und Director! Ilonry W. Yntos , protldentI-
I. . I', CllilililL'. vice prfildoni , ci H. Jluiirlcu , W. v-

.Uor
.

e , Jolind , Collliu J. N. U. 1'atrlck , 1-owUA ,
ii ii i il K-

r.THE
.

IRON BANK.-

To

.

Out-oMloor Fo-
lioRecreative
Information
Tia nut the tlio tlmt makes t ho bl-

uyulu , nor the stiddlo , nor the stool
nor the spoltos , nor the boar Ings
nor liny othorono rcijuiBlla 'tis the

Columbian :ire balanced on
the oquipoUo of uuccossful nlcoty ,

All about ColubikUi , Illiulrated , nJ book
about Columblm. free on ppllcnllun , of
any Columbia agent , or mnl br mall Hand

Iwo Iwo-ojut ttmiip * . I'opti MV , Couiuauy ,
Coluuibui ATO. , lloiiou.


